Our vision
Climate change is happening, at an accelerating pace
Transportation stands for 16% of CO2 emissions
globally*, and while road transport is rapidly becoming
electrified, little is done about the marine sector
Innovations from companies like Fossil Free Marine
can accelerate the transition to sustainable boating
We will offer game changing technology, covering
biofuels and electrification, based on a highly scalable
business model
Our ambition is to set a new world standard for safe
and sustainable fuel and energy delivery for boats

(*) In Sweden the share of CO2 emissions related to transportations is twice as high, 32 % according to Naturvårdsverket 2020.

Huge CO2 impact
All boats with diesel engines can in
principle switch to fossil free diesel (HVO)
without changing a screw
"It could in one fell swoop reduce the
Swedish CO2e by 28%.”*
For the marine sector the share of
emissions that could be impacted is even
higher, well over 40%**
Each Fossil Free Marine fuel station can
potentially save 5.000 tons of CO2e yearly
Nothing is stopping the industry from
taking the first steps already now

(*) Svante Axelsson, national coordinator for Fossil Free Sweden. Fossil Free Sweden was started at the initiative of the Swedish Government in 2015 backing to the declaration
that Sweden will be one of the first fossil free nations in the world.
(**) Total sales of diesel fuel from Swedish marine fuel staions. Research by Point! AB for the Swedish Transportation Agency (Transportstyrelsen), 2019

The Problem
Current infrastructure is obsolete, with the
majority being from the 1960-70’s, with local
exemptions from regulations
Upcoming regulatory frameworks will put a
huge pressure for change
Limitations in fuel storage capacity and access
to fossil free options makes the transition very
challenging for current resellers
We estimate 80-90% of current marine fuel
stations in Sweden will be forced to shut down
within 10 years, for regulatory reasons
Lack of demand and grid capacity makes
building out electric fast charging infrastructure
today highly challening
The large fuel companies saw this coming years ago and left
the marine sector

The Solution
A unique marine fuel station, designed to
allow safe, sustainable, efficient and
financially viable fuel supply on a global level
Compliant with all applicable global
standards, with risk assessment verified by
global certification body and patent pending
- setting a new world standard in ecofriendly and safe fuel storage and filling!
Vacuum-infused composite construction
based on know-how from the Swedish
marine industry - light, durable, designed
for export and able to handle all types of
fuels, including corrosive biofuels.
Enables state of the art fast charging of
both current and future electric boats and
electric hybrids
First two installations partly funded by the
”Climate Leap”, a Swedish government grant
supporting local climate investments.

The transition
The solution supports short term drop-in transition to
renewable and sustainable fuels including:
- HVO 100 – up to 95% reduction in CO2e
- Diesel blends (with e.g HVO) – up to 50% reduction in CO2e
- Alcylate fuel – 99% reduction in hydrocarbon emissions

Flexibility to handle any future liquid based fuels, e.g
renewable gasoline or e-fuels, making the solution futureproofed
The solution enables building out state of the art fast
charging infrastructure for coming electric boats already
today, in a financially viable way

(*) Logos are for illustrative purposes, as examples of suppliers of biofuels, compatible with Fossil Free Marine’s solution. No connection or affiliation implied.
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Team Experience
Leadership has +30 years of experience and expert knowledge from
leading positions in the fuel industry

CEO as well as extended sales and business development team has
+20 years of experience from leading positions in the IT, Telecom
and EV industry

We enable the transition to fossil free boating through a
new world standard in safe and efficient fuel and energy
supply with a globally scalable product platform

www.fossilfreemarine.com

